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Abstract 
Motivated by the need of thermal storage, Novatec decided in 2012 to put the major product development focus on the 
development of the direct molten salt technology, applying molten salt directly as a heat transfer fluid (HTF) in Fresnel collector 
solar fields. After an intense engineering phase, Novatec started the experimental testing of molten salt specific issues in 2013. 
Several small-scale demonstrators with a cumulated pipe length in the order of 1 to 30 m have been built to gain first experience 
with salt-specific challenges such as Joule heating and salt freezing and re-melting. End of 2013, a demonstrator consisting of all 
piping and process components that will be used in future direct molten salt plants has been built, including over 550 m of solar 
receiver and connection piping.  
This paper presents the major challenges of future large-scale direct molten salt plants from today’s perspective and how they 
were addressed experimentally including the testing results. To conclude: So far, all previously expected challenges related to the 
use of molten salts in Novatec´s solar collector pipes have been experimentally tested. As a result, no point of concern for the use 
of molten salt as HTF was found. Even if freezing occurs, which likely can be avoided by night circulation or draining, measures 
have been proven to safely re-thaw the salt again. The testing was performed with HITEC® salt mixture.  
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Nomenclature 
CSP Concentrated Solar Power HTF Heat Transfer Fluid 
DLR German Aerospace Center N2 Nitrogen 
DMS Direct Molten Salt PE1 Puerto Errado 1 
DSG Direct Steam Generation   
ENEA Italian National Agency for New Technologies, 
Energy and Sustainable Economic Development 
  
1. Introduction 
Novatec Solar (Novatec) has successfully built and commissioned three plants for the generation of electricity 
based on direct steam generation (DSG) in linear Fresnel collectors at temperatures up to 300 °C [1], [2], [3]. In 
2012, the generation of superheated steam at temperatures above 500°C has been proven in a commercial-scale solar 
collector at Novatec’s PE1 power plant [4]. This superheating collector technology uses vacuum absorber tubes and 
can not only be used for directly generating superheated steam but, with a few adaptations, also for direct molten salt 
(DMS), i.e. the use of molten salts as a heat transfer fluid in the absorber tube.  
Relative to Novatec’s reference technology DSG with superheating and without storage, which already achieves 
low and competitive prices, DMS can not only offer thermal energy storage but can even further reduce levelized 
cost of electricity through utilizing and thereby amortizing the power block (turbine etc.) over more operating hours. 
Moreover, storage offers to generate electricity on demand which, in most markets, increases the benchmark cost of 
electricity to be met. 
Compared to other CSP technologies, the linear Fresnel technology is considered well suited for DMS (as 
confirmed by ENEA [5] and DLR [6]). Advantages of DMS Fresnel fields compared to parabolic trough are: 
x Non-rotating receiver allows for longer pipes expanding longitudinally. Long pipes avoid a high number of 
flexible absorber connections which reduces heat loss (no solar heat absorption), investment cost and possibly 
maintenance cost in case of replacement. 
x Easier draining of salt due to avoiding low points in the circuit as a consequence of the continuous long absorber 
pipes. 
x Reduced heat losses due to lower cumulated absorber length which, in turn, is a result of the collector aperture 
width of 12 m instead of 6 m, as it is for common parabolic trough collectors, while, both trough and Fresnel, 
focus on a 7 cm tube. 
  
Advantages of DMS Fresnel fields compared to solar towers: 
x Heat flux onto receiver is easier to control due to lower concentration ratios. For solar towers, there is a risk of 
rising film temperatures at inner tube wall above the salt’s limits. 
x Heat loss: The use of selective coatings and evacuated glass envelopes reduces the heat losses significantly and 
can compensate the lower concentration ratio. 
x Because of the higher heat loss for solar towers related to the absorber surface the risk of freezing during 
intermitted weather conditions is increased. 
x Solar tower plants need large amounts of auxiliary power to pump the salt up to the receiver on top of the tower. 
Recovering this energy is difficult to achieve. 
 
A full comparison should also list the disadvantages for using the salt in Fresnel: Due to the geodetic conditions 
drainability of the tower receiver is easier than for a line-focusing system. As a consequence, we consider it not 
reasonable to drain a Fresnel solar field each night, but only for maintenance. In addition, drainage tanks and/or 
other specific drainage equipment is likely necessary for Fresnel plants but not for tower plants which can drain into 
the central storage tanks. Compared to parabolic trough, we do not see any drawback for the use of salt in Fresnel. 
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In 2012, Novatec and BASF SE have started a joint development project to investigate and prove the technical 
and commercial viability of a linear Fresnel collector system based on DMS, with focus on salt-specific challenges 
such as salt freezing and re-melting, degradation and corrosion issues. As part of the development project, Novatec 
and BASF SE have jointly built a demonstration loop consisting of 550 m absorber and connection piping to prove 
practical handling of the salt. In the joint project, BASF SE contributes experience with molten salt operations from 
own chemical reactors, know-how about molten salt chemistry and analytical methods to analyze the salt and 
corrosion conditions during operation (see also [7]). BASF SE also provided the salt mixture, and for this 
demonstration project, the balance of plant. Novatec provides its linear Fresnel collector technology and experience 
from own DSG operations and process engineering in regard to solar field specific molten salt issues as well as the 
site and personnel infrastructure of Novatec’s PE1 power plant. 
The experimentally proven and cost-efficient eutectic salt mixture of KNO3, NaNO2 and NaNO3, also called 
HITEC® [8] offers a low freezing point of 142 °C, resulting in night circulation losses of less than 2% of the 
annually collected thermal energy (during times of no solar irradiation, salt will be recirculated through the solar 
field.). Beyond, HITEC® with the low freezing point yields reduced freezing risk, and still allows for high 
temperature operation (520 °C normal operation), if suitable steel material and other side restrictions, such as a 
suitable gas atmosphere, are respected. The selection of HITEC® was a result of intensive discussions with our 
partner BASF SE. 
It should be avoided to let the salt freeze in the solar field, for the reason that during re-thawing, the salt´s volume 
increases which may result in tube damage. In large solar fields using Novatec’s Fresnel technology with DMS, the 
following measures are taken to prevent the salt from freezing:  
x Preheating the piping using Joule heating (using the pipe directly as electric heating resistance) and trace heating 
before filling 
x Recirculation of the salt during night mode 
x Draining the salt in case of maintenance 
 
For the unlikely case that salt still freezes, in spite of the afore-mentioned measures, suitable measures have been 
developed and proven in the demonstration to re-thaw the salt. All mentioned large-scale DMS features have been 
validated by testing in relevant scale in the demonstration as described in the following sections.  
2. Pre-Demonstration test plant 
In order to gain first practical experience with molten salt and various components – such as high-current Joule 
heating, receivers, flexible hoses, insulated pipes, instrumentation and control – Novatec has constructed a small test 
facility which involves different test settings, such as freeze-thaw-cycles of the salt and drainage of the salt out of a 
horizontal tube. In a set-up of 12 m of horizontal tubes, six freeze and thaw cycles have been performed without any 
tube rupture and even without any measurable deformation of the tube.  
Since no tube deformations were seen, it was decided to apply even harsher testing conditions which we consider 
in vertical tubes: In horizontal tubes free space may be formed during the freezing process on the inner top of the 
tube through salt contraction, this space may be used for re-expansion during re-thawing. However, in a vertical tube 
this creation of free space is more unlikely because the upper salt will continue to fill or sag into the free volume. 
Nevertheless, even in the vertical tube, the melting salt did not affect the dimensions of the tube; it only led to 
expansion of the salt and hence, to a movement of the solid salt plug upwards because the bottom of the salt tube 
was closed.  
In order to make testing conditions even harsher, solid salt plugs at the ends of the vertical tubes were not heated 
and were quenched by an intended tube bending. The only case in which a plastic deformation of the tube could be 
detected after re-melting salt was in the vertical tube when the upper end of the salt was firmly enclosed by 
squeezing the tube. The diameter of the tube was after the melting app. 1 mm larger as it was before (70 mm 
nominal outer tube diameter). In a second freeze-thaw cycle the tube diameter increased by another 0.25 mm. 
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Transferred to real plant conditions this test setup is an unlikely coincidence of cold spots quenching the melting salt 
in vertical pipes. But the results showed that even this unlikely coincidence does not lead to tube rupture, but 
whichever, even if it happened during melting, is a solvable problem. 
Within the Pre-Demonstration plant “PreDemo” crucial properties of the components and of the salt could be 
examined:  
x Salt density data (unpublished, from BASF SE and [8]) of the liquid HITEC® mixture were confirmed 
experimentally.  
x Joule Heating: The electric insulation of the suspended piping from the structure could be achieved after first 
problems with short circuits induced by sensor cables and by metallic foil for covering the insulation. 
x The electrical resistivities of the pipes that were calculated theoretically based on [9] and based on the geometries 
of tubes, absorbers and of the flexible hose (flexhose) could be verified experimentally (-6 to +8% divergence 
between calculated and measured value depending on component and temperature).  
x The expected heat loss of vacuum-tube-based receiver elements could be confirmed. 
 
The following illustrations give impressions of the test setup and the first experimental testing: 
 
 
(a)                                                                  (b)                                               (c) 
Fig. 1. (a) First experiences with re-melting HITEC®; (b) setup for freeze-thaw-tests in a vertical and insulated steel pipe; (c) drainage of molten 
salt “liquid like water” 
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3. Demonstration test plant 
3.1. Demonstration test plant description 
 
(a)                                                                                                       (b) 
Fig. 2. (a) Construction of the balance of plant container rack (containing tank, pump, valves, instrumentation and electrical cabinet) by BASF SE 
in Ludwigshafen, Germany; (b) Molten salt demonstration loop consisting of 550 m piping loop connected to BASF SE rack next to Novatec’s 
PE1 power plant in Spain 
The demonstration plant consists of a piping loop connected to a balance of plant in the form of a transportable 
container rack which includes the salt tank with a volume of 10 m³, the salt pump and parts of the periphery. The 
piping loop is made of two parallel rows, each 270 m long and 5 m apart from each other. The major part of the 
piping loop consists of an opaquely insulated tube with an outer tube diameter of 70 mm but surrounded by the 
receiver casing of the collector and supported by the receiver sub-structure of a Novatec collector. 90 m of the loop 
piping consists of commercially available vacuum receiver tubes. Fixing the tubes at one end of the rows leads to a 
tube expansion in only one direction, where the thermal expansion of the tubes is compensated with a flexible hose 
which connects the rows (flexhose in the South end, whereas the BASF SE rack is in the North end). 
In this phase of the project, the heat input is not solar but merely electrical, because we consider all major salt-
specific challenges to be testable without the solar heating (saving invest). In the salt tank are heat elements which 
initially melted the 13 tons of salt in the salt tank within 5 days and which keep the salt at a desired temperature. The 
piping and the valves within the container rack are equipped with trace heating. Since trace heating is no option for 
preheating the absorber tubes because of the evacuated glass cylinder surrounding the steel pipe, the loop piping and 
the flexhose are heated with Joule heating, i.e. using the pipes directly as electrical heating resistance, by applying 
high electric currents. Thereby, the loop piping and the flexhose can be preheated before filling them with salt, as 
well as heating the salt up to 550 °C, which is the design temperature of the system. The combination of resistivities 
and thermal insulation of each of the pipe segments that are connected electrically in series was designed in a way 
that same currents lead to similar temperatures at temperatures of 200-300 °C. 
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3.2. Horizontality of tubes 
For draining, the pipes or serial absorber tubes, the worst case site conditions are a completely flat site. For this 
reason, the salt loop has been constructed completely horizontal, implying huge quantities of earth movements, in 
order to prove that even flat pipes can be drained. In order to make the testing conditions even more difficult the 
draining direction was the “long way” i.e. the full 550 m along the loop with the venting valve in the rack (and not in 
the South end after half of the piping loop). Fig. 3 shows the level of achieved horizontality of the 550 m long loop, 
measured with a tachymeter and with maximum error bands, individual errors (i.e. inaccuracies of tachymeter, geo-
reference points, construction tolerances between measurement point and tube) are summed up (not mean square). 
Whereas the two long piping rows were constructed with an accuracy of +/-8 mm, the deepest point of the piping, 
except from the container rack, is where the flexhose is located. This has been done on purpose to absolutely avoid 
high points at the flexhose to ensure the draining of the east row through the west row into the salt tank. As the red 
dotted line, indicating the lowest possible tube top, is above the blue dotted line, indicating the highest possible tube 
bottom, the plug forming while draining (and eventual subsequent freezing) is avoidable. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Height profile of tubes of demonstration plant in flow direction of the salt during a drainage event 
3.3. Testing goal: Prove drainage of salt through gravity 
We consider the possibility to drain the salt for maintenance activities and possibly for emergency reasons as one 
important feature of a piping system operated with molten salt in order to avoid freezing of the salt. As stated above, 
the loop is almost entirely horizontal. However, the draining of the salt out of the app. 550 m of piping proceeds 
within less than l5 minutes for most of the salt, before minor quantities keep flowing for about another 3 hours (see 
Fig. 4). The reason why the salt drains fast, initially, is that the vertical tube from the pipe being about 4 m above the 
atmospheric tank (salt level), causes an under-pressure of about 0.8 bar or the same 0.8 bar of driving pressure 
difference for draining. Once this vertical tube is no longer filled with salt but with gas (here N2), only the geodetic 
pressure difference from the salt level inside the tube which is at most 6.4 cm, translating into only 0.01 bar driving 
pressure difference or even less. As it can be seen in Fig. 4, the draining was tested with different salt temperatures 
(200 and 250 °C) and applied Joule heating currents of 0 A, 100 A and 200 A through the pipes. As expected, due to 
the increasing viscosity of colder salt, the draining of the salt with a temperature of 250 °C was slightly faster than 
for the salt with app. 200 °C. However, the final salt quantity drained is not affected by the initial temperature; see 
both converging 0 A cases in Fig. 4. A reason for this may be that salt crusts, growing at unavoidable cold spots, 
may not be influenced much by the initial salt temperature. The tests also showed that the Joule heating of the piping 
during draining has a minor impact on the duration of the drainage. In case of the salt with 250 °C, the drainage 
could be marginally accelerated with higher currents. This effect could not be seen with the salt at around 200 °C. 
From the initial salt volume of 1900 liter that was pumped into the loop, only 400 liter remained in the loop piping 
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after the first drainage ended. However, that first draining was accelerated with a forced pressurized Nitrogen flow 
over the salt: Since the salt volume in the loop was derived from the tank level, the oscillating values indicate waves 
in the tank resulting from N2 bubbles that are forced in the tank. Without pressurized N2 and colder salt and no 
Joule heating 700 l did not drain and tube closure was detected that had to be re-melted again with Joule heating. 
 
 
Fig. 4: Salt volume in the loop before first circulation (0 l), during circulation (1900 l) and after draining at different salt temperatures and 
different applied Joule heating currents. In a commercial plant, draining is only foreseen for maintenance but not for every night,. 
3.4. Testing goal: Night circulation without Joule heating 
In a commercial plant with molten salt as HTF, recirculation of salt during times without solar heat input (mostly 
during the night) is a suitable way to, either, avoid draining of the salt and preheating the piping with comparatively 
expensive electric energy, or to prevent the salt from freezing in the piping. During recirculation, the chance of 
freezing of the molten salt is lower than for static salt and hence, the salt temperature can be closer to the freezing 
point of the salt without risking a freezing event. At lower temperatures, the heat loss while circulating is 
significantly lower than it is for salts with higher freezing temperatures. In Fig. 5, a successful 24 hour circulation 
test, emulating night circulation of a large plant, is shown. The heat which is lost through recirculation in the pipes is 
brought back into the system in the form of a central tank heater. All other pipe heating was turned off during the 
test. During the test, the salt outlet temperature was kept between 184 and 191 °C during more than 24 hours. 
DrainingPumping
a
Around 250 °C 
Around 200 °C 
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Fig. 5.Inlet and outlet temperatures of the loop during a salt circulation of 24 h without Joule heating 
3.5. Testing goal: Freezing and thawing of salt in loop 
Even if tried to be avoided, under certain conditions the molten salt might freeze in the loop piping of a 
commercial plant. In order to address this case and to evaluate its risks, the salt was intendedly frozen and melted 
within the tubes of the demonstration plant. Fig. 6 shows the (a) freezing and (b) re-melting of the salt. In Fig. 6a the 
freezing temperature is well conceivable due to the bends of the graphs around 142 °C. Furthermore, it can be seen 
that the curve which represents the absorber elements (green dotted line) cools down slower than the graph which 
presents the solely opaque insulated tubes (continuous green line). This is due to the lower heat loss of the absorber 
tubes for temperatures below app. 200 °C. In addition to that it can be seen that the flexhose (red line) also cools 
down more slowly than the opaquely insulated tube. During the heating of the tube with Joule heating (Fig. 6b), the 
proper designing of electric resistances and heat losses to achieve similar temperatures throughout the piping 
systems can be derived from the temperatures near to each other at any time of the heating. For melting, over 24 
hours heating was required until the large quantities of salt flowed back into the tank. With larger electric currents 
(at night they were reduced for over-heating protection) thawing may be faster. Towards the end of the melting 
phase, the Joule heating was turned off for a few times due to constructional works at the flexhose (flexhose was 
actually lifted to reduce its deep position, cf. Fig.3). In the demonstration piping loop, so far 6 freeze-and-thaw 
cycles have been performed with no problem or failure encountered. 
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(a)                                                                                                             (b) 
Fig. 6. (a) Cooling and freezing, (b) heating and melting of the HITEC® salt mixture within the piping loop of the demonstration plant 
4. Conclusion and outlook 
To conclude: So far, all challenges that the authors expected related to the use of molten salts in solar collector 
pipes have been experimentally tested. Based on corrosion rates analysed by our partner BASF SE [10], suitable 
measures – such as a controlled gas atmosphere and corrosion allowances – are available to keep this issue under 
control. No major point of concern was found. Even if freezing occurs, which likely can be avoided by night 
circulation or draining, measures have been proven to safely re-thaw the salt. The testing was performed with 
HITEC® salt mixture. Additional tests are planned regarding further freeze-thaw testing and supplementary analyses 
regarding influencing factors on draining. Furthermore, the heat loss characteristics of the plant parts are going to be 
evaluated in more detail. Another goal of the project is to heat the molten salt mixture Hitec® up to 550 °C and run 
tests at this very high temperature.  
The next phase of this project, which has started in May 2014, includes the solar heating and a salt-steam heat 
exchanger. For this, the existing Supernova collector [4] of the PE1 power plant will be integrated into the existing 
DMS testing facility. The generated steam will be used for power production in PE1. Scheduled operation start is 
February 2015. The aim of this project is to close the demonstration gap to final solar application and to prove 
control of temperatures and mass flows under solar conditions. 
Freezing temperature  
of HITEC® 
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